
Office politics: 
London and the rise of home working

18:00 – 18:30
18:30 – 18:45
18:45 – 19:30
19:30 – 20:00

|  Arrival and welcome
|  Opening remarks and presentation
|  Panel discussion 
| Networking reception

Chair | Evan Davis, Journalist



Opening remarks and 
presentation
18:30 – 18:45

• Kate Hart | Chief Executive, EC BID

• Presenter: Paul Swinney | Director of Policy & Research, 
Centre for Cities



Office Politics
London and the rise of home working
24th May 2023 | 18.30 – 18.45

Paul Swinney 
Director of Policy and Research | Centre for Cities 

#OfficePolitics

@centreforcities | @paul_swinney



Predictions of the death of the office were widespread in 2020





London’s economy has long been concentrated in its centre

Source: ONS



This is because of the forces of ‘agglomeration’



And this happened despite the costs of doing so

Source: Valuations Office Agency



There was a strong return to the office in 2022

Source: Transport for London



Source: Focaldata/Centre for Cities
Note: Survey conducted between 18 April and 1 May. All respondents (n=558), January 2020 (n=436)

But the world of work looks very different to 2019



Most employers are requiring some office time

Source: Focaldata/Centre for Cities
Note: Data shows share of workers that fall into each category. Survey conducted between 18 April and 1 May. All respondents (n=558)



Do short term benefits come with long term costs?



Panel discussion
18:45 – 19:30

• Chair: Evan Davis | Journalist
• Nick Carty | Head of Business Services, International, AIG
• Melanie Leech | Chief Executive, British Property Federation
• Shashi Verma | Chief Technology Officer, Transport for London



Networking Reception
19:30 – 20:00
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